
tf*k aad compila stock. While its more
ksoocaklc oontomporari* hire conf eased
Iha error which they fell into in oonnee
ttoa with Ü* valuation wf ths Stretford

■ ■ tn
be mewed down, ebue beepJnf the ruecswriT «< Ute Sir John Hernie»Ceml Neroe. i'e brickU*l the pot- week wereIt u u Uj ot tkepeeeeet heeforeed fleeterth»PVt tOMOOIbweb to leave tbiebare the Mr. J .fl.WiABOUT TOWIt.

Cmai leoHTEM, »11 length» end 
C. Rebellion’.

W.rrso, e boy tbit bee worked et
>• œbtnet 1— -----apply to 0. 0.
oberteoo.
Full Pills.—‘Mr. John Hnoler 

brought us eereral dlliciou», Urge eieed 
Onondago peers on Tneelny, which we 
lully appreciated.

Acmns Wamisb.—Aa will be seen by 
adrertleement. renraeaing agente .rtf 
wanted for Colburn» Goderich town »jl 
townebip, to eeB the new Oonaty map 
~ ' <Oo»a titan. Prnl."ti76. Pratt, the 

celebrated horse trainer, well known in 
this eeetion died at hie reeideuoe la 
Batavia, 11. Y, no the 11th test,, at the 
age ol forty-two yeara.

Anovena One - Mr. Ovweld Sterdy, 
baker, an Batordaj, showed as e cluster 
c# Moaeoma, plucked from s plnm tree 
in hie garden. The tree is la full bloom,

eoentry to lad —Mr." Joha Plewi, ef
beertated.

In «Header ball pound»
a ififigié «ouïr*(rained atthe fid eoholamhip

fame Oanndaof all
crowd. Hand bills circulated the day 
previous intimated that the chieftain 
woald speak rery folly and particularly 
on protection, and would definitely men
tion what duties he proposed to Impose 
for the protection of certain manutao- 
turee, and what manuiaetpues be Ihpeghl 
needed protecting. Thoee who expected 
that this programme would be fulfilled, 
reckoned aowlto^y fih John Is toe 
canny and oily aenetomsr to place him- 
■elf in so compromising a position be
fore the public. The coal question bee 
been very trouhto»u*s to the Hsmiltim 
manufacturera, who ere strongly oppoee<

I to the imposition of tbs tariff on Ameri- 
! can coal asked for by Nova Beotia ooel 
miners. In his dedre to conciliate both 
elements, it srobld be impolitic in an

new Goods!
000 were Berlin W< laeieeretinge

to Ibi end It lework fere time, bet of fowlthe mliot ie thetom end speed their wtii’de It teef At Geo Sheppard's. -llr. A. Strong has eoM the fee»oauraoH.John’s Tbachsus* Examination.utterly false, an be know It to be.
.l5SEf2KSS2i to Mr. Wm. Marti».There bee be*• bm nothing to 

migrate totke 1er tbeof Oliotoe,
The form contained dSeowtrary tbete 

eel nelmen Houe» bent beginning çe 1 
7th Dec-, et 1 30 p. m. IW

Court -A committee of the OUntj*
Oonnctl, oiler vidtiii*ther [ artl orsterv pee ad .art learn—t tbe porehaee of

New BmUmroe—Mr. B. Sheen of shunt elevne
bed the free# which will costs

Resigned.—Tha last Official Gasette 
annoonoes that the resignation by Mt,i 
B. Seymour, lata of Godoriek. as pay
master of the 33rd Battalion, has been 
accepted.
" StTur fob Sals.—A $20 scholarship 
certificate Issued bv Dsy'e Commercial 
College, Toronto, for sale at this office 
at a great reduction. Also a number of 
orders for seeds, on the famous firm of 
Peter Henderson * Co., New York, will 
be sold cheap.

B sa tty Li**,-The boats of this line 
have got plenty of business. Very little 
up freight is on hand, but large quanti 
ties of grain, flour, Ac., are awaiting *- 
moval eastward at Duluth. It ie expççt- 

ipellor will be placed 
the eloee of the «M-

»w deys ago,
T. J. Bell, ofthree Vie* this alleged burglariously entered,

ty «made of beef andbrick stores. Tb'i change wttl greatly i oNt tothirty pounds>ve tbeprove the appearance 
the town, thanks to 1 “Is it bstties of Mqaorambitious man to commit himself to any 

definite policy under these circumstan
ces, and eo, to tide over the momentary

A» ammUg l.rtd«ni occurred at tbe twelve
Oooeervetive

J. W. Addley end Wm. Mm. wbUe 
handling some carboys of acid la Wly 
ham, reoentiy, were ssrerely burned kjr 
bee of them breaking. The fee** web 
burned In th, Im»-d the U4tm « tike

Mr. Je» Johnston eold Uty MM af 
Me farm oo eon. 1, Grey, locthegemef 
gl.OOO. Hr. Johnetou hae abo Seed»» 
from Mr. Robert Tamer e fermul 1»

Farm Sow.—Ob Monda, lest Mr. J:during Mr. J. J. Hawkin'» epeech Hedifficulty, Sir John «poke to the vet; ' 
elaborate text iu effect as follows : “Di ■ 
forent manufactures and diffisreot em
ployments required different modes of

O. Currie, auetieneer, sold lot 1(wu eloquently anting epee the gieat- 
nem of tbe party wkm he made use of 
the weeds : “If Gulliver should make

Godeeieh Township, te W.B.
ham, df tetetokjyfdr the sum of $3,6flfl.

sa sBsMalaorS» 
$flD0 jjparethaideal inu with them. .It wm Impossible 

to lay down a seals for all of them. 
What the Liberal ConsorvgtivM would 
have waa an tifliclenl protection to all 
Canadian industries.*' What vast satis
faction to those who read tbe text, and

jporethau Mr. Wm. Mel-
bought It foelin, ita late owoer, fee nos “Frejadtoe,” 

isriTtiliB, ml whiteEnron Signal yearn eg»

ntroirWMng Part wan lam» 
lug oeuepleoena by their »«5 
Te did -not hear the reeult of He itrrtftef, ere gulag topree»B

aeree an eon. IS, lut 5, Hurbf, I* 
$4,0*0.

—By the fell of » eoadold reueetiw, 
ua Hr. Ralph Kwldy'e /arm tnU» 
borne, Mr. John Moir and Mr, Kiifp 
received painful injariw. The fora*# 
wee struckby the felling poles, mi will 
he ineapecitited for work fee masy 
days.

Mr. William's dwelling, in Gottis, wee 
beamed on Monday night of last week. 
Lorn over $1,000; no insurance. The 
family, Daaiel Morse sod a esrvaet 
eeeaaed la their night doth*. The 
doth in*, bedding f nruitore. SE*pt who* 
wm in oee small room, were emtirely 
consumed; alao tbe previeioee.

—At the annual meeting of the Bern- 
forth bran* of the British end Foreign 
Bible soctetv the following offieme were 
elected for the current year Prstiflrtt, 
Bev. Mr. Beggin; SecrcUry, Treemu* 
amd Depositor, Mr. R Lamedew; Com 
■dites, Messrs John Beattie, Wm. Hill,

te bee'
•éëuudrui

i “Sir Jobi on the route uni

groat ami Lumber—Th© shipments last week 
were one car by Wm. Lee ; seven care 
by Williams ft Murray, and 27 cars by 
Secord.Oonens * Oo. The’receipta were 
about 40,000 ft.—part of cargo by echr. 
Kolfsge—by Williams A Murray ; 200,- 
000 ft. by aflir. Jans McLeod, consigned 
to Yates ft Stratford, for the use of the 
Grand Trunk Railway ; and 486,000 ft. 
by sehr. T. B. Gardner for Boston.

Impbovbmbht nr Tbadb,—Aa an evi
dence of the revival of trade, Mr. A. 
Wily, station master, informs us that 
the freight business, for the week end 
ing last Saturday, snows a nett increase 
of $6,800 over the corresponding week 
of last year. This increase ia not due 
to any extraordinary circumstance, but 
is the reeult of improvement in all class 
ea of freight.

A N*w Outtbx.—Mr. J. O. Sheiiff, 
a gentleman of much experience in hie 
line of business in Toronto, Guelph and 
other plaoee. has been engaged aa cutter 
in tbe tailoring department of Memrs. 
Crofts à Johnston's establishment. Me 
oomes with excellent recommendation», 
and as well m being an acquisition to 
Messrs. Orofte ft Johnston, hie fipe 
vocal talents will constitute him such t<t 
the local talent of the town.

La dibs' Tbmpbbanob Union.—The 
regular meeting of the Ladies' Temper 

m» — ;;_i one
A slight change

, \ zt!:LXj.
Doty wm appointed President, and Mre.
Evans Vice-President. ___ILL__
were formed to visit the different ward» 
of the town, and the prevailing senti
ment seemed to be that a new impetus

not far à largedoubtless «Mit* 
entries are new 
to b* centeeMri;

C’A&PfT 
Roberts ^ 
unique 
mirrors!;
and sten

wrong» J;

WeiLB Umlll^y. pteeeel* wm mnb- 
In* It» way tbwia lb» nteveti of Hnm- 
llto» WeAneAny, 4 ptete* portovyio,

in the throe

8b John la' Ms popale. net l:in the forme#
#» edge epoe thewm «e.

emjet UUplnyed.ln tl»e prinelpel 
tenlaue Oeaservnttve , tbe nutbev ol IndeAnllthis dll whiob

pnmhworM» » 
u epmndoqt In •bwnellfc*» wvow noon vntiuguiterna spreadtweed thetr thaï they him andutteely destroyed the

MweFti on the of the bulld-M A * H ATT AN J^trr. —On W<

Ahey have beseem very eemsitive on •eek ef the would eoon have
Very Utile Ilmen had bee

tention wae 
proving that

el she
it WM Of

thedefeMf Paaha b»A*iweB wey, noit the tey
■g*a;a? Anvioa.—You

; tbe bottom el i fve^dey Ihroeeh the 0.4..I
shaft. ' HmeW of the -The MeAladja Dagh, and aller two hours fight leeàpîmMlm IheTowe

ing his
I» Mere.

avoiu alt further hT’eroaff iStGbsÎw's

he will rtro^Bi of Dya- 
■r Complaint Jhiih all iu

Coati vuouaepn palpitation

of arëtthet.
riqg-te the vieterioua 
efuiu heel laid, and 

. Hamians followed
an* Uaion, on Thursday ImI, wm one 
of unirereal interest. A slight change 
in the officers wm made, by which Mrs.--------------

Committee#

the Government reeponsibls.
son is said to be negotiating for terms of 
eurrouder. Hewpver, roinforoements 
are being sent forward, to endeavor If 
possible to check the Rimsian advance.

In the Bhipka PaM operations have 
been suspended, owing to the quantity

ef thePVBT*B*8 HILL.
OtMel Tongui

held here In with the open 
preeeods.whiek of OaeBw’e Ado vst 

is and try it, or a re
nte. Two doe* will 

16$9 *

of snow which has fallen. Active opera- la the
tions have again begun at Plevna, an
attack being made on Friday. 
wm made against the right w 
mao Pasha's army, but the a

of thei eeed things nro- 
Tea wae served Invide* by the Indien.

•Sheet, and after all bed pertak-
eaaily repulsed. At the same time three 
desperate attack» were made upon the 
Griritaa u loubt by the Romanians, but 
were repulsed with terrible elaugnter, 
and it la further staled that the redoubt 
was finally blown ep when filled with 
Roumenldh IniIMrs.|The Russian lose* 
aye ynesmpua, bemg set down up to the 
>reevnt at nearly *0,000. Severe fight- 
ng is expected this week.

Get. H tb# wife of
bshis

MAMLIAQBO.

eo Mr.

Ail the gaedidetee, who* 
rU already wen published* 
or first tern—26 for each

Tnwrr

Cassia

irniSw

»

Wirt

OoU 1.08Î. Balt, per
rheleeale 46 to 78.

WW, lrtU)W NMU*)MkfM4s i
•tiiMhitifl fini...

<&Êr#2-

Hr»t,

u v»«s,
Bir*flis to Ptcttrrs 

Hergilis to Shnr Wait, : 

sergitoa to Ft*7 Goods,

1 BtrgSii to Evyj DrptrtSem
FOR CASH.

far 71». Sale will continue until 
ufiktr notice 

y *1
Moorhouse’s.

Oodertck. Oct, &rd. 1877.

eODBRICH, OCT. 24, 1677

itlag.

Our tows eotemporary is evidently 
making a earner in cheek, and fer 
pure nnadulterated article we najoon 
ld*tiy recommend needy on* to that

property given as security for tbe com 
pletioo of the Canada Pacific Railway, 
the Aar Btfll calk II a purohai 
sen» Aoubdol puff osa, which pu. .* 
it eenetrn* Ie be the securing of the 
support of Mr. McDonald in his position 
ns maetber of the Senate. In face 
nil the fade that have been presented 
explanation of this silly, reckless sla 
der it hM the audacity to persist in mis. 
informing its rrodsm as to the character 
p| this* transaction, and wluds up its 
Irtert ebullition with these words 
“Ihe real question at Usue is, did Mr, 
Meekwnsl» pay $60,030 for land, valued 
by Mr. McDonald at $20,000, and if so* 
what wsahie reason for so doing f”

Of comae the Star would have its 
tenders infer that Mr. MacKeu. ie know 
Ugly gave the difference to Mr. Mc
Donald 1er political purpose», and we 
are euro II would not hesitate openly 
answer Its own question thus, since 
persists In calling the transaction a pur 
eheee. II knows perfectly well the 
nature of the transaction—we can’t be 
Been It to be so frightfully ignorant m 
not to be consequently ltis uttering de 
liberate falsehoods. When it will prove 
that the Government purchased the 
land and paid money for it, our oetem, 
peeswy may kye ***** etaim to veracity, 
bet this it is unariie te do. One would 
almost be led to suspect that the notori 
oee Jimmy Johnston, with his l|thou- 
mm* ef miflio* ef dollaro,** wielded the 
pee * one o< thé staff of the £tar.

If the property wm raised too high. 
Is the Government te blame, since Mr, 
McDonald placed his valuation oo it, 
verified by a competent Provincial 1 

"Surveyor. The members of the Miais 
try are not individually supposed to 
know the value of every foot of land 
from British Colombia to Nova Sootia, 
and muet rely in many things upon the 
veracity of artisans whoare accredited to 
be competent to give information. If this 
property ie over-valued it matters tittle 
to the Government, for the prop 
given the* m security would still t 
exceed that which was demanded. Since 
there w* no purchase, our con temper 
ary talks to no purpose, except to de- 
mean itaelf in the eyes of the intelligent 
public and bring disgrace to the name 
of journalise.

▲ Msw Fist.

It seems that no sooner do we over- 
oomefone pwt, than another steps iu to 
ill qp tbe brooch and cripple the efforts 
ef the hesbendman. Weevil, midge, 
eureeUp, anuy moth and a heat of others 
see well known to the public, bet the 
list do* not end hero. For some two 
* Ar* jeers p*4 Ae Hessian] fly, 
known te be a daugero* and destruc
tive bisect and nearly related to the 
midge, has been manifesting Us presence
A
which give ooroeion 1er serious consider- 
eÜoas «f tbe Sect. The OhU of Friday 
role* A Ae matter at considerable 
length, Ae editor’s attention having 
be* directed A the fact through a aam 
pie of effected wheat sent from the 
Township of Mulmur, and it speaks of 
the naiero of the pèet Aus 

“The Hessian fly appears in the ms- 
taro form for eight or An days in Sep
tember. During that period it ie very 
tender, being xilled by the slightest 
frost, and to ordinary years many of 
them are eo disposed of. But this year, 
the mUflnem of that month allowed the
to sects every opportunity to perpetuate 
their kind. Immediately on appearing 
Aey pair and the female proceeds to lay 
her eggs on the bled* of Ae young fall 
wheat, which, unie* planting h* been 

ned to dread of a visit from the 
l ps just then appearing above 
L The larvae on hatching crawl 

i to the crown of Ae wheat, where 
«my lashed Aeemelv* and feed upon iu 
ietoea. When sufficentiy jnature, and 
Micro the lime of bard frost, thev go 
to* the paya or flaxseed elate, ie which 
they •» proof against any degree of 
eold. In toe spring Aey come out in 
Ae perfect faros, again attack Ae fall 
wheat, and serve An spring wheat to the

The “hard tiro*” oey of *he past two 
years h* been utilised by the Conser
vative party with all possible Ingenuity, 
and by unjust comparisons sod deduc
tions numbers have been Influenced 
believe that the financial depression wm 
due to the present 
agement of affaire. When the prospects 
offretuming prosperity brightened, the 
Opposition papers taunted Ae Gov< 
ment with the hope ef bringing on a dis
solution of Parliament and na election, 
in which they hoped, by the 
tbe “hard times" cry, to return Sir John 
to power. This hope is dying out, es 
the evidences increase of financial im
provement. Grip express* the situa
tion very neatly in its last cartoon, re
presenting Sir John, with tears in hie 
eyes, appealing to the dilapidated re
treating figure of “Hard Tim**' to the 
words . “Stay, 0 star ; till i * 
general elections.” The sua of prosper
ity is appearing above the horison, while 
a placard stares the grieved Bir John to 
the face, bearing the words : •‘Numer
ous and cheering indications of return
ing prosperity exist—report ef Director's 
of Molson's Bank.” Sir John's trump 
card is “The Government is reepoi 
for hard times, ” sud using Ala lanf 
Grip puts at the foot of 
“We h<

In tukiu report to the Home Gov
ernment the British Commieeioi 
the Gentenoisl Exhibition great praise 
ie given to Canada, bat in speaking of 
the educational exhibit, while giving it 
considerable praise, the report contains 
these words .-—“While Ae country 
schools are a« a rule poor, the upper and 
primary schools in the cities, as to To
ronto and Hamilton, are m advanced* 
in the United »Staitis, and themi"" 
in some cases superior." Such a 
feet injustice to our excellent school 
system demands reparation, and Ae 
error thus publicly circulated Will doubt
less be corrected at tbe reqewt of the 
euAoriti*. The commissioners never 
visited our schools, and have promulga
ted this error on mere heveaay. Our 
educational Institutions are conceded to 
be excellent, and the country h* roasoq 
to pride Itrélf on the effioienov of its 
schools and f*l much aggrieved at Ae 
expression, publicly, of euoh aa errone
ous opinion.

Tee investigating committee of Sean 
tore to enquire into the purchase of Ae 
Neebing Hotel has completed lta 
and no doubt presented ita report.— 
Without hearing this report the Afail 
confess* that the “bottom has fallen 
out of the affair." It admits that the 
lumber in the building cost $3,000, but 
declares that “uo value can bo placed on 
Ae building." The Government pur- 
chaaod the building, together with the 
land in connection, for $6,069, the Tory 
press pronouncing it tho most stupen
dous job on reord. If the timber la 
worth $3,000, tho balance of the pur- 
chase money is surely not a high radua. 
tlon for the building and land. The 
charge that the purchase wm made for 
tbe benefit of party friends hM *
mply denied in the fact that the i___

here of the company which owned thw 
hotel wm principally composed of Con
servatives.

Oeantr Mpfitofll iMooiitt*

The annual mrotl* of the above 
named association took place on Tuea- 

afternoon, at the Commercial Hotel, 
ton, Ae following members being 

ireeeut. Dra. Gibson and Worthington, 
Jlinton ; Sloan, til y A ; Stewart and 
Hurlbnrt, Brooefleld ; Towler and Tam- 
blyn, VV ingham ; Graham and Holm*, 
Brussels ; Young, Loedeeborough, and 

ne. Kintmrn. A paper, upon ty- 
1 fevei, wm to have been read be- 

ore Ae aeeodation by Dr. SeAune, of 
Wingham, but oa account of other press
ing business he waa unable to attend. 
Dr. Sloan brought before Ae aeeodation 
a case of exopthalmie Goitre, (an affec
tion of the eye.) A tariff of profession
al fees was decided upon, several mat- 
ton discussed, after which the election 
of officers, for Ae ensuing year took 
place, which resulted M follows :—Pre
sident, Dr. Worthington: Viw-Presi
dent, Dr. McLean, Geaerieh ; Sec.- 
TreM., Dr. Stewart. It wm then de
cided to hold Ae next meeting at Wing- 
ham. Thé meetingthen adjourned.— 
New Bra.

_ and judicious rotation
ci erops are lh»-b*t means ol avoiding 
Asm pesta, lor it is unquestionable Aat 
a«i—DM-gnmrnt to the* respects hM 
been the prime «ans» in Ae past of the 
extent of the rexagw of Ae enemies to 
varions ere*. If tide matter wm gene 
rally attended to the traquent recurrence 
of Ae* rarag* would be, to a great 
meMure obviated. To overcome the 
trouble now threatening Ae means are 
riapie, although Aey may seem too ex
treme. When the fly k to the fisx e*d 
shape, Ae wheat should be destroyed 
by ploughing It under, spading up Ae 
infected spots or allowing sheep to grase 
oo the young grain. So long m crops 
are raked and flood furnished for the 
insects, eo long will Aey continue to 
iacreess and multiply, and to destroy 
the first insects to Aie way would 
eeuw much k* loss than woald Ae 
ravag* of the offspring to anoAer year. 
As the Heeetao fly ie a feeble insect, 
living to the winged state only about ten 
days, and toeepable of extended flight, 

this remedy and Ae ap-

Wm. McDougall is particularly out 
spoken in aocusiog Mr. Huntington of 
being sn annexationist, beesnee of al
leged utterances in favor of Canadian 
independence. There is s proverb about 
people in glass houses, which nearly ep* 
plies to Mr. McDougall, otherwise look- 
to- Wmbington. In 1872 this gontloi 
delivered a speech lu Hamilton strongly» 
in favor of Canadian independence, and 
setting forth remons why the separation 
should take place immediately. And 
yet this man is Mr. Huntington’s bold- 
eet accuser, because he is alleged to 
have expressed independence views to 
private con veraation, when Mr. McDou
gall avows himself before a public gath
ering. Little faith, however, can be 

laced in the patriotism of a jxilitical 
asck, an unblushing trimmer, turn-coat 
and seeker after office, whom Mr. Mao- 
keneto correctly described as “every
thing by turns and nothing long."

The voting on the Dunkin Act in the 
towns of Cobourg end Port Hoj elsst 
week resulted, In both cas* in a nega. 
tire verdict, by majorities of 203 aud 

'7. It is to be regretted that the tern, 
peraooe party urged the contest, be- 

le, if their ayraugecounts were as 
complete as they ought to have 
been, they must have fore- 

n their defeat. By their over 
1 they have given their opponents 

two sweeping victor!* to boMt of—such 
roajoriti* in towns of the dimensions 
of Cobourg and Port Hope being very 
large. The result could be very nearly 
judged if a proper canvass had been 
made, and wo stipoct this matter was 
not attended to. It is bad policy thus 
to court suoh defuatr, as their t nu’uncy 
oannoi but injure the prospects of pro 
hibitioo in new sections.

Lem Mol*.

Ins ans .—Joseph Heckett, of Ash- 
.field, wm last week committed to jail, 
by Wm. Mallough, Esq., J. P., as in
sane.

Thb Jail.—There are thirteen prison
ers at prment confined in jail, twelve 

and one girl.
Fob Balb.—George Kilpatrick, at 

n»xeter, a teamster, has be* committed 
for trial on a charge of stealing a piece 

i pipe from the station non* in 
_____ illage. He will be brought before 
the Judge on Monday.

Thb working men of Hamilton pre 
rented Lady Macdonald with a gold 
necklace last week, and the Toronto 
working-men give Sir John a geld watch. 
There is more fiction than fact in this 
news, for the gifts were reelly given by 
a few Conservative nabobs, who took 
the name of Ae working-men in vain for 
political effect. The working-men have 
more sense than to go gadding after Sir 
John wiA golden triorets, purchased 
with their well-earned cash

“Canada for the Canadians" is the 
motto of Sir John’s lieutenant, J. Bun- 
Plumb, and ho is making it m much of 
a hobby m Dr. Orton is of protection

of the system «if rotation of { to farmers. It is a significant fact that ^ ____ ____ ___ _
. .- *• <*rtoua. When Ae met1 Afoff calls Hon. L. Hnntiogt m I r^-lroad,being knock* down to lï» for
. , ! *^*.*7*! Bave | a yobel and anm-xAtionist because he j v4n<J. Tho twent) one serve south of

Oeposttod and before they have j ( , ,x ltv , i»,;» p3li«>y “Canada for t'.v railroad was sold to Mr. I. Ratten- 
the Canadiens"—^», Mr Plum.b f a | ,JUr)"i his being the only bid, for the 
X»tcl j sum vt $2,0tK).—Ne\fi grm.

CLINTON.
Peas.- Mr. T. Coop*, of this town, 

m showed us b few podi of well grown 
pses, grown fro* eeed raieed Aie year,

Appoints! Birr. —Mr. Q. A. Watson, of 
this place, ef Ae firm ef Maloomeon à 
Watson, has received Ae appointment

Notary Public.
Bio Beet.—Mr. K. Wire, of Ale 

town, left kkout-office e beet that mea
sured two and s half feet long and six
teen inch* round.

RaolbOaptubbd,—On Saturday, 13th, 
Master Geo. Irying, of Aie place, while 
out shooting at Van Kgmonds, wounded 
and captured an eagle, which measured 
5 feet 6 inch*, from tip to tip. He hre 
Ae bird a prisoner now.

Accident.—On Monday afternoon 
(15th) a little daughter of llr. ti. Throw
er met with what oame sear being a 
serious accident. WiA some small 
boys she had gone to Ae woods to gath
er beech nuts, and while up a tree chop
ping off limb», one of Ae boys fell, 
striking Ae child on the forehead, mak
ing an ugly but, fortunately, not a reri-

Svdobn Death.—We are again calitd 
upon to announce another sudden death, 
which baye been eo numerous this year. 
Mis. C. Dolmage, of tho Maitland eon., 
Goderich Township, got up on Monday 
morning (16th) in her usual health, and 
after breakfast wm in the act of washing 
«lushes, when she uttered aloud exilams- 
tion. and called upon her daughter, 
Mrs. McCartney, with whom she waa 

; living, but before aaaistanoe could be 
rendered Ae fell upon the floor, and ex- | 
hired immediately. She being of f very 
tieshy disposition, and aged, 77 years, 
it ie supposed her death resulted from 
apoplexy.

Land Sale. — The closing sale of the 
Kattenbury estate took place on Tues 
day of Ust week. Mr. Psiiley wm the 
fortunate purchaser of Aree lots jest in 
the rear of tne lots facing on Isaac street 
for $206, two of which he shortly after
wards eold for what he paid for the 
three. Mr, A. S. Fisher wm the euc- 
cesaful bidder for the eleven lota lying 
*>“ the Bayfield road just north of the

Genbeal Fbeioht —Among the shi 
mente Ust week were the following : t 
Welle, 12 CMks ale ; W. Stitt. 600 lbs. 
fish ; R. Rom. 4,370 Ibe. bon* ; Foun 
dry Co., 3,000lbe casting* ; Sherlock <6 
Chapman, 12 bales sheepskins and 6 bbls. 
tallow ; P. Reeve, 2,680 lbs. rags; Wm. 
M. Hilliard, 34 bbls. applw ; Kirk 
patriok, Bro. ft Oo., 6 rolls leather; J as. 
Thomson, 16 pieo* artificial stone 
Henry Clark, 100 Ibe woel.

Pbbsonal.—Mr. W; -Whitiy, of St. 
Louis, who had been visiting his friends 
in Asnfield. called on us Ust week. He 
ie in Canada wiA the wbfleat-of placing 
Wwtern wheat, purchased by St, Louis 
dealers, in the Canadian market to sup
ply the European trade. Bheeld this 
scheme euooeed the shipping trade of 
Canadian seaports will be greatly bene 
fitted to the detriment of tne New 
land shipping trade.

—Rev. Mr. Leach, of Dungannon, 
conducted service In Knox Church on 
Sunday morning Ust.

Nbcktib Social.--The Good Templars 
will hold a necktie social in Ae Temper 
anoe Hall, on Thursday evening. Read 
lags, recitations. Ae., will be furnished 
on the occasion. Admission—rentlo- 
raen, 20 cents ; Isdi* free. The ladies 
will bring two neckties, one for them
selves, and the other for their partners 
for the evening. Moeh pleasure may be 
anticipated.

Fifth of Novbmbbb.—The Orange 
Lodges of the town are making preparr 
allons for a grand celebration of this 
anniversary. Tho b re them throughout 
Ae County are invited to participate 
The oelebration will take the * form 
of a supper which will be given in the 
Orange Hall. Tickets 60 cents ; double 
tiokeU 76 cents. On |Bundar, 4th Nov., 
the members will attend Knox Church 
at 3 p. m., when Aey will be addreâsed 
by Rev. Jm. Sievenght.

Accidents to Vb&sbls.—On Sunday 
the sehr. Erie Belle, while passing up 
the Uke for a cargo of lumber had some 
injury done to her steering apparatus, 
and put to here for repairs. The same 
day Ae echr. Kolfsge, Oapt. Craig, ar 
rived here about 9 p. m. leaking oonsid 
erebly. She had been chartered by 
Williams A Murray to carry lumber 
from Blind River, but when near The 
Ducks on the way down with a full load, 
she sprung aleak, the water gaining so 
rapidly Aat the captain pul back to 
Blind River. He had the deck load re
moved, and brought down what was 
■towed in the hold. The extent of the 
leak ispotjmown, but ti is likely the 
•chooner vrtn go into dry dock, at Pott 
Huron, for repaire. Why don’t some 
enterprising persons start a dry dock

“ItStill Waves.”— Among the solid 
and Mtablished papers Ast have lived 
A rough the herd times, we are glsd to 
see Ae old - time "ind bright 
Star Spangled Banner. This 
ever popular paper _ begins it j 
16th year with 1873, ànd deserv* to be 
in every home. It is a large, 8-page 60 
column paper — every issue actually 
crowded with charming Stories, 1‘oorne, 
Sketch*, Wit, Humor, Fun, Puzzles’ 
and Rebuses—fine Illustrated Pôè'ms 
sod Stories. It is a national favorite, 
end should be in every family. In its 
“Rogue’s Corner’’ every swindler, 
quack, humbug and fraud ie fuir

None need ever be swiudl if

1 is the proper time to per- I 
to graze on the grain; or it r

one year. Only 75 cents s year, or with 
six fine chromos, or an elegant diction
ary, only $1. Trial trip, 3 months, only 
10 cents. Specimens 6 cents. We ad
vise every reader to try this great family 
paper three months—only ope dime. 
Address Star Spangled Banner, Hins
dale, N. H

Qbain Business.—The receipts of 
grain still continue heavy, and busine* 
on tho market hM been lively during 
the DMt week. Mr. Seymour received 
6,600 bushels; Ogilvi* and Hutchison, 
7,400 bushels; other buyers about .61 
6,000 bushel*. Ogilvi* A Hutchison P]

Eurohare wheat alone, while tho other 
uyers, beeid* wheat, purchase Ae 

other cereals offered, such aa barley, 
poM and oats. The shipments were : S.
SI.-ant*, I.WO bushels spring wheat ; 
Wm. Seymour, 5,115" bushels wheat and 
5,896 bushels peas by echr. Ontario to 
Oswego. At the Grand Trunk elevator 
the receipts have been hwxy, rir.. 26,- 
000 bushels oats by echr. M. C. Camer
on for Seaforth ; 24,000 bushels wheat 
per echr. Northman ; 1.800 per sehr. R.
C. Crawford, and 22,000, per sehr. J. G. 
Worts, all from Wilwaukee, the grain 
being on ita way to Europe. The Ust 
named vessel had to wait for a oeuple 
of days until the elevator could bo emp
tied, that work having been begun at 
one o'clock ou Monday morning, Cars 
are scare .

all left Ae

struct Ae 
possibility

New road-ro w*'Does.—Mr. Thoa. 
Weatherald, P. L. S„ by instruotio* 
from the Town Oonaeil, bsrao Aa 
of taki'i» levels and laying out the line 
of the r»ad to Ae jrw breakwater, * 
Monday, Thelineierun from the too* 
of Waterloo street, running foe a short 
distance eastward to a point where * 
easy grade to the breakwater may b# 
obtained. The track will be creased by a 
bridge. The levels are taken from the 
foot of Bruoe street, ot opposite Mr. 
Smith’s tannery, and a gentle grade 
made to the edge of the Bank. This 
survey is merely preliminary, as 
definite terms have been arrived at \
Mr. Attrill, respfctipg Ae bridge 
tho river. *

Model 8a-mol Examination. — On 
Friday Ae naamjp6t|an of Ae pupils to 
the Model KohoOfil kt Goderte! 
Clinton aommeheed; grid wm oomplefirt 
on Saturday evening. The Board of 
Examiners for the County met at Olin» 
ton on Friday, where it wm resolved 
that the ax* pupations be la writing and 
be held ^ 
schools, 
nam* ha

aohe-ul—passed with credit and received 
their certificat*.. Two candidat* fro* 
Huron, who had been attending Ae 
Model Bflhooi at Kincardine, were ex
amined in (Toderich. One of Aem, 
Christina iloKensie, wm granted a cer
tificate subject to Ae sanction of the 
Education Department. The other wm 
rejected on the report of the Model 
School master at Kincardine. The 
Board passed Ae following resolu
tion, which will be interesting to candi
dates and teachmp generally: “Thai 
nxor.i attention is required on Ae part 
ol eyelid at* to tfie subject of penman
ship, and Ast, in future, the Board will 
reserve to itself th£ right to wlthold a 
certificate from iny candidate for bad 
writing and slovenly work.” A vote of 
thanks wa* also passed by tbe Board to 
ths M«>4#1 t|aohars at Clinton
and Uu^prioh ro thfl efficient mannei 
in wlticbtîrey naa discharged their do 
ties. The seqpnd session of Ae Model 
Pchool commehc* to-day (Wednesday), 
4M (he r^insinjng (ifôrty-six candidat* 
who passed the aoè-profeeeional exami
nation for third-ties* certificat* in June 
last, hsvybeen imtiffld to attend in their 
respective diviüonk.

Convert—ThflLoDoert given by Piof. 
Marquis Chisholm-pnd his juvenile c’sss, 
in Oddfellows’ Hall on Monday night, 
was very well attended. Barring the 
rude hyye in the back part of the hall,— 

ho lhade Ae air hideous wiA their 
noise, until Poli*igsn Sturdy appear
ed oa the scene and calmed their excite
ment by his sooAing presence —the 
audience was intelligent and appreciable 
The programme waa opened by the en
tire class singing a pretty chorus, aad a 
number of young ladi*.prettily dressed, 
singing tile sir. In tltt several renderings 
by the full class Ae children acquitted 
themselves well, although owing to the 

fact of Aeir npt being eo plaeed m to 
be one and all able to see Ae director, e 
went of precision and vigor wm oo* or 
twice noticeable. Mi* Lucy Trueman 
gave s piauoinolo, s ^election from Leu 
cretis Borgia,.^with',excellent taste and 
precision and w$a lordly applauded and 
emUfd, gvtogdo response, “The Mai
den a .Prayer ” Mrs, Marquis Chisholm, 
who , has a {Atiaaiov voice, sang

Love's Keq#sèatj”. mid “Bonnie Dun
dee." Tip! loofl extravaganza, “Are 
you sick-dr the! Rod Mortar Patients," 
a pathetic melodrama touching the 
agomeà.jof certain sickly small boys who 
were ffu lly named from their pains 
through the agency of doe* of Bond’s 
Pulmonic Sy.ru p, administered in liberal 
dueosby “Ur." Fred Crofts. Much amuse- 
mont was created by the rendering of 
this pie*. A rather amusing dialogue, 
touching Ac ancient and modern styles 
of courting, was given by Mi* Amanda 
Hay* oa the old lady and Miss Wil
liams a# the young lady. Effie Wiliams 
recited with good effect a pathetic bel- 
lad, entitled the ‘ Lord s Prayer.1' Mus 
Georgina Stewart ^ang “Rose of Lu- 
oerno’ very nicely, and in response te 
su encore gave “Beeete o’ tho Lea.” The 
concertina solo by Mr. Fred. Bond wm 
mech admired and deservedly applaud
ed', and the extempore piano solo, play
ed by Pi of. Marquis Chisholm with hie 
left hand, ap admirable pie* at
paying The.]>roj*aor very m

unable tp WJpntjjLrqAt hand, which 
prevented him from giving a further dis- 
play of UU fine Abilities. Mr. J. G. 
bheriff is worthy cdy uch praise for his 
fine rendering Of ‘‘The Battle of Ban- 
nojkburn," eomlifsed by Marquis Chis- 
holm, and “Jeesie, Àe Flower of Dum- 
blame." Mr. Sheriff has a fine tenor 
voie*, and us* tGwhfr-good effeet. His 
efforts were loudW apolauded. The en- 
tertainment was nroujfht to a close by 
singing “G<>d »Savo , the Qrieen.* The 
splendid Heintzmenn piano and War
ren A Clough organ need on this ocasion 
were from the warerooms of Mr. J. W. 
Westbcrald, who kindly gaye their use 
for the evening.

heiid el
ea As ts*ysroa* qaerttoe. TW 
Mr. Troheuwa el «BayflsM, w* 
called ea, *âW fleyroted ■ flofli 
atm»<al leflemaléee te all prosceL i 
—ps sis By to Ae yoeag seknUws, 
betog a tod* ttorofl» toehte

«WtoNro Tto Bex) Mr.
WM Mit *Hfli «*, *fl we 

to say Aat see* pasti* eade 
** by lalkiag aad riagtog Ae 
à wm bmmg sp Ae drij balors, 

** * he* Ae* patin 
* Bayfield—-p*- 

wero fro* A# towa ef Gode 
I* betog restored, Mr. Jaasie-
a toMto* spesA, laspreieias 

arors wiA Ae aeeeeeüy of 
„ aad geiog ahead to their 
Mr. J. R. MU1*, L P. 8., w* 

A* called «pea aad made a lengthy 
speech. He eoagratulatei the section 
on having sort a flee, well furnished, 
well rroaklil aad roomy school ; aad 
proaoeaesd It sseoed to aeae 1» As 

* sAeel. *• also 
loe oa hatlag se

rt Mr. Elliott, their 
Ne Ae rorofag year, 

he believed him to he aroallivq 
work*. Mr. MiM* alw advised th# 
planting ef shafts 1rs* aad flow** ebon I 

' al. As ehjeet hstos to eallivato 
I* Ae bsaatlfw amoeg the hS. a. WUe, rfOUnfa^ei»» «W 

wm et erne el Unergeme, emieeuieew^ 
jentee ghe *be
dill!* Utt i.inlnn. A reU el Uuki 

m to nfn. b»M«». pnint- 
>>tt4 -H imn.ll. Th.
M Woeght lo . ehrn hf rt.rtog Ovd 

Ian Th# Q»«n On th. Ttiiej night 
lotie wing, *oth* wlnl wn. hSd, 
.hi»h th. ewrtWO, whUh

has

T. Holmrtmi, Dr. Xieoe, L 
D. D. Wile», Hugh Robb, John Eieh- 
eon *id Wm. Bedge.

—Thssees of $200 waagnatodhf 
Hay, fltephen to grant ssimil* 
to assist Messrs. Blske 
seas* a dock at Ae termini 
line bet we* Ike townships The desk 
is to be 160 feet in length, sad caps* 
of floetmg vessels drawing at least TI 
of water when loaded ; freight to 
loaded free of da*

—An amusing row occurred ie Wi 
ham a few days ago. Three m* 
drunk, and Ae wife of one ol them i 
got tipsy. One of Ae men iasaltsd 
woman,andshe endeavored to thrash him 
be* he tamed tail and fled through th# 

*• pursued by the irate woman, A# 
being witnessed by s large aad 
led crowd. Finally Ae oo nets' * 

interposed, sod arrested the parti*.
—Mr. Jes. Cline, of Seaforth, 

■sxeial days past has been enjoytog Aa 
luxury of green beans st his table, *' 
Cline planted beans Ust 
rhish were badly frozen after 

•Wee Ae ground, and to A appearance 
commenced to decay ; Aey rallied, aad 
beta aa exmllent crop, sod agato A# 
talks dried up, but strange to sejr. If 
•talke are bow quite fresh and are heat 
1/ ladea.

r. Jeho Vincent, who limon I. _ 
II, oori. lfl, Grey, wm visited by a bar. 
gtor eo Ae night of Monday, 8A Get. 
The family had retired

hours of _
persons entered by a win

dow and ransacked Aree rooms. À roll 
of bills amounting to $50 wss taken fi 
off Ae cupboard by the Aief, aad w * 
second roll of $30, which had been pat* ' 
away to a drawer of the bureau was 
found on the floor after hie departure. 
The bureau drawers had been taken oat 
end thrown epon the floor, with Mrt 

The family were not at all 
of Ae presence of the bet, 

i (ar until Mrs. Vinrent heard retrsati^ 
ooiateps. Mr. Vincent’s house wm un-

tasmsafnlly.......................
ye* ago.

r visited by thieves shoot »

Fred. Btydgre, and Mrs. Mackenzie, 
in Montreal s yeer ago

created i. soimticn have been married
in Bosto-:. .*

LOCAL JOTTING».
—Mr. John Beattie Is short etertieg 
aew peek f eatery to SeafwrA.
—Mere msphsrrim have beea gather- 

ed to E Waweeoeh.
—Hay TewaAto has perch seed a safe 

I* Ae a* ef the Oleik.
—A eeeple of strawslaeke la Mgmoed- 

ville were eet ea flee by iigbtoisg, ea 
Roodey at laet week week

— A wHd eat was shot reeeetiy la Iks 
woods ne* Lakelet, by Albert Albead, 
aged 14.

—MagHA sparrows are to be seen la 
a a* here ie Heeflorth at

Ae 16th inst., sn indifidual ipl 
preached Mr. John Millen, cattle dart
er, who reeidea near Wreieter, wiA a 
' * of sheep, and offered them foe 

Th» pries wm agreed upon i 
the sheep were driven to Mr. Millea'e 
residence. From the man’» extreme de
sire to *11 As Aeep, and from ath* 
otroemstanoes, Mr. Mill* suspected 
Aat everything wm not right. He ae 
tordtogly made some excuse for del*- 
ring par meat, and went to the village 
f* advice. Oo his return home he 
found the suspected individual iu Ae 
aet of taking the sheep out of the field, 
#e If to drive them sway. Mr. Millee 
#1 see* charged him with having stolen 
them, whereupon Ae peeudo-drover took 
to his heels and fled.

—The New Bra slat* Ast s short 
ils* sin* a young lady of fine appear- 
an* and good family, residing te B tow» 
to this section, wm courted b, s yonne 
■tan who wm inclined to diwipstiam. 
She refused to rereive bis vbiu if he did1 
art brisk off Ae habit, and a few even 
lugs thereafter he visited her when tbe 
rest at the family wm sbrenl He pro-

-Wlngflam e rale ef a**emeet foe 
theearrertye* te fixed at lfl mille oo 
the dollar.

—Mr. Rebt Otog, oflOederish Twow- 
ship, hre passed a very srediteMe ex- 
aminatioe at Vieteria Oettege. 0>bourg

—The by-law to loan $2,900 ia aid ef 
foundry tea been adopted by A# Wflex- 
eter peepN.

—The new Oddfwllvwe* Ifall ie Leck- 
now will be deflioeied to day, and a 
grand eonwrt wiM take ptore in Ae etoo-
Ag.

—The Ueborue ptoaghieg match will 
be held oa Mr. Pmsmore's farm, M 1* 
N.T. R., Usbonse, am Thareday, Nov- 
let.

—The township ot fllauskard h* pes 
eed a by-law prohibiting soi mal» ol 
•very kind from rauoing at large oo the 
publie roods.

—W# regret to learn that Sr. ft^ha
Job nek.», proprietor of Johaston's hotel, 
Its) field, died no Wedfieeda/ l*t from
typhoid fever.

—The a#» alt* in 8t. James 
Catholic Ohureh, Seaforth, wee 
ed on Sunday of Ust week with li 
ing reremoaiee.

—At the Baptist cow v eu Wan lo Toron
to last week, the aura ef $100 was voted 
to Gfidvrieh, aad $20fl to Wlnghata, for 
missionary purposes.

—Laet week a sen of Mr, Dugabl Mc
Donald, of Hulletl, had * three of his 
fingers out offet the first joint while 
working a stra* on Her.

—The Grey sad Morris Ploughing 
Match will be held oa Thursday, 86th 
inst., on tbe fsrm of Mr. Donald Mc
Laughlin, let 1, con 7, Grey.

—Mr, George Pimperton hu eold nis 
farm of 90 acres, lot 6. con. 2. Stephen, 
near the village of Centralis, to Mr. 
John Row, of Exeter, for $7,500.

is Return 
. dedlcat

will i 

■n Drumbo

for her hand, but hie suit was re- 
jested, which so incensed him that he 
seised and outraged her. Khsme pre* 
sorted the yoeng girl from telling thl 
Lfl* to her relatives, and when ihe be
came rncirnU she left home, found rm-

Kment aad waa delivered of * child 
parents found out Ae facts, and 

brought the unfortunate girl ho*e No 
attempt has yet been made to brier tha 
villain, who bw thus brought sock 
row to a household, to justice.

On dU that Parliament 
about Jan. 30.

At a recent baby ehoi 
there were 334 entries.

Wallace Rom, the oarsman, ot, hi.
turn to St. John, N. B , was ___ .-j

-rtA a prefect ovation by the
Lasarus, a weal Ay pawn broke* a 

Montreal, dropped dead un g, ^ 
night while playing a gam. <4 

E- H. Adams, of Wiudw.r, wkju 
shooting on the St. Clair fl»u u», - l 
wm drow»W bj filing fr„i, 'hj, b.., '

Tb. Kennedy,, Soottuh "
mwti.g .iti, gr... .„oow

Mr. P. Mclnnia, of Kincrdi» 
hM jlttt rrturoed from th, HI** bin wteiem On«iu.M to „mu„ »“•.

Tbe tn6o.nl map of ih, . ' 
thirty leet long, for th. P.ru 

°* ia approaching completion in ikTp^"1' 
Works Department at Ottawa. W6lle 

An attempt ws* made to roh fU.,i 
Pierce, of Dnioibo, „„ hi.... v” 
o«. d.rlt night rvcemly. F,.,,' ,""'" 
hi.lM... n«r«d.nj 
here, and then started off at a f,..»"- 
•ai*- eoon distancinv all no,le

New Fall and Winter 
Suitings

• At H, H, SMITH’S.

é^Tall and Winter 
Overcoats 

At H. H SMITH'S'

New Fall and Winter 
Flannel 1 

At H. H. SMITH'S

3rd
$NB 

son of
________ „ of Goderich, to
<miy ftaeghl* of Mr. H. F. 

______ Woodstock, and niece of the
tot# Ms. Fat* Vtorol. ___

Oa ITA Oct, at the bwidenre of the 
bÉAT» Mk*. by Art Rev. R. W, 
Ltitoh. Mr. George Smith, to Miss 
Nsi it* MaAlliet*, aU of WesmaoA.

New Fall and Winter 
Underclothing 

AtH. H SMITH'S,

New Fall aud Winter 
Hats & Cape 
- At H. H. SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Scarfs A Ties 

At H. H. SMITH’S.

If you want a good 
Suit ol Clothes 
Go to H. H. Smith’s

bbl 90 to $1.00
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puts; soon distancing all punuers.
The first export of Manitoba wte, 

to Earop. WM .hipped from Wlnni°“‘ 
lM> »•«. or,» jo-W b,™,
k, Buel.y * Brand, Glugoe . 
th. Mm» d»y four rardoml,

to OgUrle * 0o„ Godm*. hi^ 
* dtaMlrou. 6ra oooarnd in 

find, K. B., ...burb of Si. J*. 
Ssturd.y morning, by which 5k) 
we boo*. •*. dralroyed R»„, u” 
net. men bid their «tore, «nd iv. ;, .Ui 
troyed, «id many f.rnibe. 
homele* The Ira. u ratim.tki « .S” 
000 ; insurance $80,000. Nti!,,)' 
in i ii rod *T*»ly, Md four 
,uppra»d to h.v. been kSled A™ 
foundation of » bank e.f-g,,e -oe
the *fe fell, burying fourbe,, 
ruini. one of whom ni killed tie
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SUMMED SOf IL Co.
1 ANNUAL WKHTINO of tbe OlriST^h
■..■a Hotel Compear, will if IieM in ihr 

r, .1 imp. wi., ee Monday 6ih d»y

w a. *vaait: b«
STRAY CATTLE.

r*$ ew trie inmtear wt tbe eubocrlbef *l>oiit 
Veepteeber let «we ytarUe*».hvlfrr «mi s-rer. 
1 be ewwer see bare them oo provisx owntrekip,
om4 paste* asp*ere.

JA8, BUCK X> AN,
M 1, li eo»— X. U. Oo iKirnr.

"Public Health Migazine"
Edited by Gao. A.Bttflfltf* Hr,*c.^e.

•"ilsrie 
» I'leaae.

asps.—We bsee seed Pkoeffm 
_k«ee wllb marks* adeaeUse. »»•! were ru 
wiib Ibereae-re lb»l we www preeerll* ll » 
f bev* p-rWet eeUkieere telle «ollvn.
lOSIcTirt * H$L?*leeeeee« w# kn-.w of «,
----- |e n.ert feel It e 10 re-'iroi»,|he pab'to gumrall;2eri»*r*>sfr«r^*fl tbe psh-lt

te-ail Dragrlere s* Ptepwl in 
te tte figSe.r.. rtq- •! «h 
HegWite •teeet, Heekeeu,

If you want a good 
Overcoat
Go to H. H. Smith’s.

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt
Got H.H-Smith's.

If you want a good set 
of underclothing 
Go to H. H. Smith's

If you want the latest 
style of Hats

Go to H. H- Smith's.

If you want a nobby 
Tie or Scarf
Go to H.1V. Smith *.

If you want anything 
in wearing apparel
Go toH. H Smithi-

The largest stock ol 
Clothing in Town

Is at H H Smith"!

The latest styles of 
Cloths
Are at H H Smith1!

The cheapest place to 
buy Cloth

Is at H H Smith'!

or

NorïOB.;

r# ■■■i-AXBUAl. EXAMINATION 
Ceadldatee f-r rwblte brkool Tukclmra'

Seoond CU$s Oert ficates,
wlU be kete Ie tbe Oeerl B* m ie the Tow* of 
‘riariakMMiMMtor. « Monday, ite 17th t

member et l.S# F M.
II to in«tap«MeMe Ike! Owed! 'air. elwnU DSHfy 
trie eeSer-lfwed wek Uter iba* thr ieth lien mtx-r 
ef Mr isteettee te p-eeeet tbeeuetree for

Cendldetoa will take swtirv ttet ihry arc reqnlrl 
ed U fonrs-n kte seer ee try Certiileetw of mora 
oh&TMter am -f eeoeere ie teechte* along with 
tte eoUw ef tkelr le Me I loo te Im examined.

Worm of am. IceUow wl 1 be fwrnlslied by au’drts 
ils# the nseerel^ned.

TfeTEK ADAMSON,
*#c’y Boer I fcx*i- in£ri. !

Ooflerlcb, ot 1 »4 XV77,

full range of all 
kinds ot Gents’ Fur- 
nishing goods, all at 
cut prices 

AtH H. Smith’s.

Every one shonl.l call on II, H 
■omith and examine hi. stock he

re purchasing elsewhere, «s ki* 
stock is unusually large Mid »b 
tractive (his season and rem.'l- 
WT ®w, and yon can depend -a 
fienmg your suits ent fine, bulk 
in lit and price. (

Beaver Clothing Store, 
Acheson’s Block, Goderich.


